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ABST'RACT
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effects of concurrent inspiratory and
expiratory nruscle training (CRN{Tt on ntaxirnal and sub-maxirnal exercise performance.
l'en trained cyclists were randomll' assigned to an r:xperinrental (EG; n: 5) or control
(CG; n: 5) group. 'fhe mean + SD fbr age. weight. arrd VOz."* for all subjects was27 +
5.7 y,76.3 + 8.9 kg, and 57.8 + 7 rnl'kg-r'min-r. Both groups trained fbr 6 uk using a
handheld breathing device. EG perfbrmed 3x 10 repetitions twice a day, while CG
performed 30 repetitions once a da-y' w'ith a sham device; both groups were blind to the
study intent. Pulmonarl'" plrysicloeical. and perceptual rcrs[,onses to maximal, sub-
maximal, and 20 km time-trial rvere asscssed. CRN'IT significantlf increased inspiratory
muscle strength (PI.o) by 28o.,i, (p .- 0.()26) and lorvered rime-trial perceived exertion
(T'l'npe) by 9.7% across time (p - 0.017). 'fhere w-ere no other changes across time or
diflbrences betw-een groups before or after training. Si.x rvk of rcspiratory muscle trainin.c
improves inspiratory muscle strength in endurance trainc'd indir,iduals: it also decreases
the perception of effort during intense prolonged efforts lasting longer than 3() minutes.
In conclusion, although CRMT improved PI,,u* and lowered TTpr, it did not affect
maxi mal or sub-max imal exerci se perftt rntance.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
The ventilatory muscles of untrained and trained individuals fatigue during
maximal and sustained sub-maximal exercise (Boutilleur. Buchel, Kundert & Spengler,
1992; Dodd, Powers, Thompson, Landry. & Lawler, 1989; Fitting,l99l; Johnson, Aaron,
Babcock, & Demsey. 1996: Romer. N{cConnell, & Jones. 2002b). Despite this fatigue.
ventilatory homeostasis is usually maintained in healthy untrained individuals and
consequently does not limit their exercise performance (Boutilleur et al.,1992).
However, in some highly-trained athletes (VO2max >55 ml.kg-r.min-l;, the respiratory
system may limit exercise perlbrmance as the cardiovascular and metabolic adaptations
resulting from whole-body endurance training exceed those that occur in the pulmonar-l'
system (Dempsey, 1986). Since whole-body endurance training may not optimize
ventilatory adaptations in some well trained athletes, researchers have augmented these
athletes' training regimens with specific lorms of exercise for the respiratory muscles
(RM) to determine if such training enhances respiratory muscle function and physical
performance (Boutilleur et al.. 1992; Dempsey. 1986: Dodd et al., 1989; Fairbarn, Coutts,
Pardy, & McKenzie, 1991; Fitting, 1991: lnhar, Weiner. Azgad, Rotstein, &Weinstein,
2000; Johnson et al., 1996; Morgan, Kohrt, Bates, & Skinner. 1987; Romer, McConnell,
& Jones, 2002a; Volianitis, N'lcConnell. Koutedakis. McNaughton, Backx & Jones,
200 l ).
Respiratory muscle training (RMT) methods vary greatly across these studies.
Irrespective of the training methodologies, these RMT programs improved some aspect
of respiratory muscle performance, such as RM strength. assessed by measuring maximal
inspiratory and expiratory mouth pressures, which increased by as much as 50% and
I 1ozt. respectively. in well-trained athleres (Fairbarn et al.. 199'l ; Romer et al., 2002a.
2002b: Volianitis et al.. 2001). F:ven tl-tough RN,{l improves R\t performance. it does not
alter maximal cxcrcise perforn'iance {> 85% of'V(}2maxl irr rveil.ir-a;ned inclividuals
(lnbar et al., 2000; Morgan et ai.. l!)ii;7 i,
'fhe effect of RMT on sub-maximal exercise perfbrmance, however, is less
conclusive. Many studies show that RMT improves sub-maximal time-trial (TT)
performance (Boutellier, 1998; Fairbarn et al., 1991; Inbar et al., 2000; Romer et al.,
2002a; Spengler, Roos, Laube, & Boutellier, 1999; Voliatitis et al., 2001). Eleven weeks
of RM'I, for example, improved 5000-nr rowing TT performance by 3.loh in well trained
female rowers (Volianitis et al.. 2001). Similarly, 6 wk of RMT increased simulated20
and 40 km TT performance by 3,8 + l.7ot'o'and 4.6 + 1.9o , respectively, in well trained
nrale cyclists (Romer et al., 2002a).' [n contrast to the aforementioned studies that show
RMT improves submaximal exercise perflormance, many other studies show that RMT
does not (Fairbam et al., l99l; Hanel & Secher,I99l; Morgan et al., 1987; Sonetti,
Wetter, Pegelow, & Dempsey- 2001: Williams, Wongsathikun, Boon, & Acevedo,2002).
T'here are myriad explanations fbr the inconsistencies in the literature. such as the
duration of the RM training protocol and the qpe of excrcise test used for sub-maximal
evaluation. RMT programs that lasted more than 4 wk, for example. typically improved
sub-maximal exercise performance, whereas those that lasted less than 4 wk did not
(Fairbarn etal.,l99l; Hanel & Secher. l99l; Morgan et al., 1987; Sonetti et al., 2001;
Williams et al.. 2002). More irnpoftant than training duration may be the tvpe of test
used to assess sub-maximal perfbrmance. Many studies showing a lack of improvement
in sub-maximal performance assessed changes using an open-ended or time-to-fatigue
task. These tasks are completed at a certain percentage of VO:max, usually 80 to 95olo,
and end rvhen the subject reaches voiitional exhaustion (Fairbarn et al., 1991; Hanel &
Secher" l99l: Morgan et al.. 1987). In contrast. studies showing improvements in sub-
maximal performance generall.v assessed sub-rnaxinral pcrfbrmancc with a close-ended
or fixed time or distance test, such as a time-trial (tsoutellier et al., 1992; Romer et al.,
2002a; Spengler et al., 1999: Voliantitis et al.. 2001). Such close-ended tests are a more
valid, reliable, and reproduciblc than time-to-fatigue tasks. Close ended tests also
simulate real racing performance by more c.loseiv apprrixirnating the stress and
motivation of actual competition (.leukendrup, Saris. Rnxurs. & Kester, 1996). Hence,
studies using close-ended tests or tirne-trial lasks rathcr lhan open ended tasks may be
more meaningful when assessing the literature on the eff'ects of RM'I'on performance.
Future studies should consider close-ended tests for pcrtbrrnance assessment given the
aforementioned strengths of such protocols.
Historically, most RMT research used protocols that trained only the inspiratory
muscles. neglccting the expiratory musculature. which are also heavily recruited during
intense exercise. Fatigue in this musculature, moreover. acc:elerates inspiratory muscle
fatigue (Suzuki, Suzuki. & Okubo. 1991), which may furttrer decrease exercise
perfbrmance. Like the inspiratory muscles. RN{T also improves expiratory muscle
perfbrmance (Grinton, Powers- Lawler, Criswell, Dodd, & I-.du.ards. 1992). The exterrt
of expiratory rnuscle adaptatiorr:i to R\IT on exercise pcrfrrirrance. however, are not
knor.rn. It is possible that concurrently training the inspiratory and expiratory muscles
will elicit greater changes in RM and sub-maximal exercise performance than just
inspiratory muscle training.
The purpose of the proposed study, therefore. rvas to examine the effects of
concurrent inspiratory and expiratory nruscle training (CRMT) on RM function and
maximal and sub-maximal exercise performance. A ciose-ended 20 km TT test will
increase the reliability* and external validity of sub-maxirnal performance.
Scope of the Problem
'Ihe purpose of this study was to determine the effects of respiratory muscle
training and if these changes imprtx,e tirne-trial cycling perfirrmance among moderately
trained cyclists.
Hypotheses -
The hypotheses for ttris study were: (1) respiraton- muscle strength and endurance
rvill improve alier 6 weeks of RIr4T; (2) sub-maxirnai blood iat:tate values u'ould
decrease follovving RMT; (3) ihere nill he no changc in rnaximai e.xercise performance
and (4) 20 knr 'i'T perfbrmance rviil iurprove follor.ving RNI'I.
Dqlqrr{Alron_r
The delimitations of the studv rvgre as fbllciws:
l. Cyclists rvere recruited lrtir:i the local community tr: 'r,oluntarily serv'e as sulr.iccts
and were currently training .rn the'ir oun.
2. The possibility that training and leaming elflcts may have influenced
the results rvas accepted; an attempt to minimize these eft-ects was made by
selecting an appropriate research design.
3. L,ven though all subjects had at least 2 vear> of competitive cycling experienc:e.
sorne were not expericnccd in tirne-trial rac,ing.
!,. Only one sub-marimal rvorkload -,riil be used to ckrtcct ohanges in perlbnnancc.
I.uir_iEUioru
I'he lirnitations of the stuch,rvele as firllows:
l. Thcse results may oril;,, appl1.' tti nroderatell' rnrined ci'clists and are not indicative
r:f u'hat rnight occur iu non-trained ol elite a.ttiletes.
?. l'he results onl1.'apply-to :rhort-ternr (6 r';k) respiratorr, ilrirscle trainin[ progrnnis.
3. Respiratorl,muscle and ptrysical training w,ire not objecti,.'el1' rncasured during
the 6 wk of study. Assumptrons on thesc varisblcs were lra.icd on voluntary'.iouraal
crntries.
,._\r Lri gtp_tlels 
-q [Lh_E" .lii!,b-
[;rrr the purpose of this stud'r. thi" j.-:rliovrin6 assunit)lisrr-rs rvert' nrade at the start of
the investigation:
l. Testing equipmeltt was calihraicd anC reliabic crrorr,lh to deli:r.1 differc-nces betweerr
conditions.
2. SLrbjects arc lcpresentativc ol tliridelittell, irained ir,r:li.:rls i,rho have Lreer
training and ctin'ipeting ibr sei,:n1l rcat'li.
:i. Suh.iects adhered to all lli* r'u1,lul.ri!il'i,i ol''1,ic rllild-r' ?lu(! q,\il'r: honesl whcrn
answering all questions and reporting training habits.
4. Subjects continued to train on the bike during the 6 wk of the stud.v without
drastic increases or decreases in volume or intcnsity.
5. Subjects were adequately screened fbr fitness and conditions
that may limit the applicability of their results in this study'.
6. Subjects completed all the required RM training sessions.
7. Simulated 20 km time trials are valid indicators of changes in fitness and
physioiogical function.
Definition of Ternrs
The following terms are operationally'detined for the purpose of this investigation:
Respiratory Muscle Training (.RI\IT). tJsing a device or training method to
isolate and specifically train the respiratory muscles (e.9. diaphragm. intercostals.
abdominals).
Time-Trial (TD. A competitive cycling event in rvhich riders race one at a time
over a selected course or distance and the {astest time wins.
Maximal Oxygen Consumption (VO;r-ar-L A GXT used to assess the rnarimal
amount of oxygen one can utilize during aerobic exercise. It is measured in liters per
minute (l'min-r) or millimeters per minute per kilograrn of bocl.v-' rveight (ml'kg-r'min-r)
Maximal Power Output ('I'On,rJ 1-he ntaximal amount of energy produced
cluring the VOz.* test. It is measured in watts.
Watts (W). A measure of the po\\'cr pmduccd during an exercise test.
Maximal Voluntary Ventil.aUolt[-\:i:]iJ,. A l5 s long test in which a subiect
blows into a device as f'ast as possible fbr 15 s to assess lung capacity.
Rcspiratory MusclelldUfepse iB\XEi A test measuring horv long the
respiratory muscles oan perfonn rigainst a given lvorkloar.l,
Maximal InspiratqtLlvt-qilth.[lfqSSufq_(l]l.,ngJ, A test that nr"'asures the maximal
amount of pressure in cm I IzO the i:is1-,ip;116,r, rnuscle:s i:an prr-rduce.
Maximat Expirato l-'r-e-ur]gi_(P!lnu*L A test that measures the maximal
6amount of pressure in cm HzO the expiratory muscles can pr<lduce.
ComputrainerrM Pro 8001. A stationary bicycle trainer. which provides resistance
and allows one to measure workloads irr w'atts.
Mtqo Medical Mouthjressuf-e_-N_[qlgl A handheld device that a subject blows
into; it measures the strength of the respiratory muscles.
Powerlung@. A handheld device used to train the respiratory muscles by
providing adjustable resistance for each inhalation and exhalation.
BloAd_Laqlale. An indircct measure of arraerobic metabolisnr taking place in the
working muscle.
Rating of Perceived Exertion (.lf.PE). z\ relative measure of how hard a subiect is
working during exercise based on a scale of 6-20.
Rating of Ventilatory Exertion (RVE). A sub-iective rating of how hard a subject
feels he or she is breathing based on a scale of l-10.
Inspiratory muscles. Diapluagm. extemal intercostals, scalene (anterior, middle.
and posterior), and stemocleidomastoid.
EXpifaloq_\4USelq Intemal intercostals.latissimus dorsi. quadratus lumbonrm,
and abdorninals.
Chapter 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
The lungs are suspended b1' pleural sacs. n'hich never physically touch the lung
tissue. although they are attracted to each other by small hydrostatic forces that are
created vvithin the fluid filled layers betvl'een them. 'fhis viscous layer also serves to
decrease friction between the two during the movements of ventilation. The pleural sacs
are also indirectly connected. b1'wa1' of this hydrostatic cling. to the thoracic cage (ribs.
sternum. spine. and diaphragm) causing them to confonn to the same size and shape of
this cavity (Wilmore & Costill. 1994).
Respiratory passagewavs transport air frorn the external environment to the gas
exchange zones deep within the lungs (Brown. 2000). These passageways begin at the
mouth and nose and travel tluough the neck amd thorax continually branching into
smaller and smaller airways, terminating at the alveolar sacs. These passageways include
the nasal cavity. oral cavity. phar.r-nx. larynx. rrachea, prirnary bronchi, secondary
bronchi, segmental bronchioles. terminal bronchioles, respiratory bronchioles, alveolar
duct, and tenninal alveolar sacs (type I and II alveolar cells) (Brcrrvn. 2000). These-
passageways eventuallv reach thc alt'eoli. bulbous. one-cell laver thick sacs that when
laid out flat have a combined surface area of a tennis court (60-80m2; 1lrrtartini,1992).
This large surface area combincd with thc thinness crf the alveolar cells maximizes gas
exchange via diffusion (ir{artini. I9!)2).
'I'he primary inspiraton muscle is thi: clii.iphrilsr.r,.'.rlrrch contracts and flattens at
the base of the thoracic cavit). l'his contraction increascs the volume rvithin the thoracic
cavit-v, pullinrr atrd expanding thr: lttn,{s '',,,ith it. I]ris *piursi.-ir,. irrcreases pulmonary
vohune. which decrc.irscs :rlyci:l;,r, pril:lsi.irL. rr:lativs tir tlie iitrrro:,;phcre outsiile the lungs.
allorving tlre bulk flow'of air cr.i',',r, il'iir;:rre,ssure gIadienr inlo rhc: irings (Rafoth. 2000),
During resting ventilation, the external intercostals muscles also contract, causing the ribs
and sternum to swing up and out, further increasing thoracic volume and decreasing
alveolar pressure (Wilmore & Costill, 1994). At rest, the process of expiration is a
passive process whereby the relaxation of inspiratory muscles and elastic recoil of the
lung tissue passively decrease the size of the thoracic cavitv, elevating alveolar pressure
above atmospheric pressure, which lbrces air out of the lungs via bulk flow (Wilmore &
Costill, 1994).
Pulmonary ventilation (l'min-t) is the process of moving air in and out of the
lungs via bulk flow, which is a mass movement of air in or out of the lungs that maintains
the alveolar ventilation needed for blood gas homeostasis (Wilmore & Costill. 1994).
Pulmonary ventilation is defined as the product of tidal volume (Vr), the amount of air
moved in per breath, and breathing frequency (Vr) (Martini, 1992). Humans typically
ventilate 12 to 20 times a minute and have a resting ventilation of approximately 9l.min-l
'breath-r (Seiler, 1997). This ventilation can increase to 200 l'min-l during maximal
exercise (Seiler, 1997). A maximal inhalation followed by a nraximal expiration is
termed vital capacity (VC), which varies among individuals and is related to gender, age,
and body sizer VC typically ranges from 3000 to 6000 milliliters (Martini, 1992). No
matter how much effort is put into expiration, however, there is a residual volume (Vnv )
of air left in the lungs. Like VC. Vpy varies among individuals and is related to gender,
age, and body size; it typically ranges from 800-1400 milliliters.
Regulation of Ventilation
The regulation of ventilation involves the coordination of many complex
mechanisms. The respiratory centers f inspiratory and expiratory) located in the
brainstem exhibit direct control or,'er most of the ventilatory process (Wilmore & Costill,
1994). But these respiratory cenlers,lo not regulatc'r.ertilation alone. Sensitive areas in
the brain. aortic arch (aortic bodiest. and hifurcarion of thc cornmon carotid artery
(carotid bodies) respond to changes in the chemical environment of the blood. These
chemoreceptors are sensitive to changc.s in 02, COz. and hvdrogen ion [H* ]
concentations, and stimulate the respiratory centers to chanse ventilation to maintain
blood gas honreostasis (Wihnore & eostill, 1994). In addition, the bronchioles and
alveoli also contain stretch receptors" lvhich send direct signals to the respiratory centers
in response to pressure or tension developed by the respiratclrv muscles. Although we
have some voluntary control of ventilation, in the end this control is overridden by the
involuntary control center (Wilmore & Costill, 1994).
Exercise Ventilation
Ihe onset of exercise results in a dual phased increase in ventilation. The initial
phase is characterizedby an irnmediate rise in ventilation that is due to indirect
stimulation of inspiratory centers b1'the motor cortex a-s it becomes more active during
physical activity. No chemical stimulation,.rf the respiratt;r1'centers occurs during this
phase. In a sense, the nen,e impulses traveling down the motor units of active muscles
overflolv lvithin the brainstem and thereby stirnulatc thc respiratory center (Wilmore &
Costill, 1994). T'he second phase is characterized by a gradual rise in ventilation that
results from elevated plasma COz- H*. and temperature changes associated with
prolonged exercise (Wihnore & Costill. 1994). C-hemo- and thermo-receptors detect
these changes and stimulate the inspiratory center to increase dcpth and rate of ventilation
to an appropriate level (Wihnore & Costill. 1-q94).
Exercise induced chaugt's in ventilationlrep,in u'ith an elevated V'1 followed by an
increase in Vr. The increase in \I1t';picallv occurs when \r.-. equals 65Yo of vital capacity
(VC). l'hese changes in Vl requirc ruore fbrceful contractions of the diaphragm ancl
external intercostals, the primary inspiratory muscles. Al incri:asingly higher rvorkloads,
accessory inspiratory muscles are activaled to maintain ventrlatory homeostasis, such as
the scalenes (anterior, middle. and pcsterior) and stenrocleidomastoid, which work to
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increase the volume and negative pressure with-in the alveoli. thereby increasing tidal
volume (Wilmore & Costill. 1994). To sustain elevated Vrrequires active expiration in
contrast to the passive process that occurs during rest and low levels of physical activity.
Expiratory muscles include the intemal intercostals, latisimus dorsi, quadratus lumborum,
and abdominals. Activitv in these muscles expels air from the chest faster, which permits
a greater V1. and ultimately, rate of pulmonar ventilation (Wilmore & Costill. 1994).
Like all working rnuscles, the respiratory muscles (R\,1) need energy to perform
their function. At rest, these muscles require about 2Vo of total body energy expenditure
to maintain ventilatory homeostasis. As exercise intensity' increases the rate of'
ventilation, the energy demands of the RM also increase. At maximal exercise, the cost
of ventilation can reach l5o/o of total energy expenditure; it also demands a large
percentage of energy, 9-l2yo, during recovery (Wilmore & Costill, 1994).
Puhpnary adap1a1rqls
Research shows that endurance athlctes have greater Rll{ endurance than non-
athletes (Eastwood, Hillman. & Irinucane. 2001; Martin & Stager. l98l). Athletes, lbr
instance, reach a higher percentage of their 12 s maxirnal voluntary ventilation (MV\r)
during a progressive breathing test then non-athletes. Thel' can also sustain 80oZ o1'12 s
MVV for a significantly longer period o1'time than non-athletes. Based on these cross-
sectional data, it appears that whole body endurance training induces changes in the RM
that make them more resistant to fatigue (Coa^st, Clifford, Ilenrich, Stray-Gundersen, &
Johnson, 1990). These RM adaptations include increased oxidative enz_yme activity and
capillary density (Grinton et al.. 1992: Pow'ers & Clrisrvcil. 1996). Endurance training
also decreases the size of the mrrcle fi'bers, which funher increases the relative
concentration of the oxidatir,'e enz\rmes and mrscle capillaries (Por,vers & Williams,
1987; Tamaki, 1987).
1.tr ; r'.J,.i4i \
1l
These RM adaptati<lns may allorv athletes to adopt a different breathing strategy
than non-athletes, which rnay fuither aid RM perfbrmance. r\thletes typically use a
larger tidal volume and a lower breathing frequency than non-athletes at any given
respiratory load (Eastwoud et al.. 2001). The shallow rapid breathing pattern used by
non-athletes to increase ventilation is less efficient. rvhich requires more RM work. and
hence, earlier RM fatigue (Eastwood et al., 2001 ; Martin & Stager. l98l ).
Respiratory Perfbrmance Limitations
In healthy to moderately fit rndil'iduals. the pulrnonary system does not appear to
limit exercise at sea level, as arterial oxygen content is relatively stable (i.e.,94-989h)
even during maximal exercise (Dempsey, 1986), Indeed. the traditional vierv is that the
lungs are ideally suited for the dema:rds of exercise and consequently. do not limit
performance in most individuals. In some elite athletes (\,'O2n,n, > 68 ml'kg-l'min-l;
however, the pulmonary' system may limit perfbrmance (Por,r'ers & Williams, 1987).
This limitation may result from a mismatch in the relative adaptations among the
pulmonary, cardiovascular, and metabolic systems to cluonic endurance exercise. When
compared to the magnitude of adaptation in the cardiovascular and metabolic systems.
the changes in the RM are small lDempsey, 1986). This limited RM adaptabilify" or
plasticity- may eventually hinder athletic: performance in some elitc athletes by causing
arterial Oz desaturation or exercise irrduced bypoxenria during sub-maximal and maximal
exercise (Pow'ers & Williarms. 1987).
Exercise-induced hypoxemia (EIll) is typicall,r, dcfined as a drop in arterial blood
oxygen saturation levels below ninety-oire percent. resulting in blood that is 10% less
saturated with oxygen than nonnal. Individuals ty'picalll' rernain al or near a resting
saturation level of 98%. Most of the time orygen saturation levels remain within 2 to 3Vo
of this resting levc[, even duriug maxinral e..lercii;e. ]n :it-.tne elite athletes, ho\+'ever-
arterial oxygen saturation drops irclu.,l t)19.'o i:i'normal le r,eis iDempsey. 1986; Pow.ers,
l,a :
. . '-{ ,tn;ii,+v'r 
" 
,'t;.t 
.l , sl':,;..'l ;'i. : 1 .,r:
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Dodd, Woodyard, Beadle, & Church. 1984). EIH may affbct 52n1o of elite athletes and
occurs at work rates as low as 75Yo of VOz,* (Powers & Williams, 1987). The effects of
EIH are significant. Ameliorating F.TH by having athletes hreathe gas r,r,ith a higher
concentration of'oxygen than normal (a hyperoric, gas), for example. improves VO2n,*
during intense exercise (Powers & Williams. 1987). Although the exact mechanism for
EIH is unknovl,n, there are several possibie factors that ma\ sontribute to the
phenonrenon, such as ina,Jequarte red bloocl cell transit tinre through the pulmonary
capillaries. hlpoventilation, mechanical and ditfusion limitations at the capillary-alveolar
interface, and conrpetition fbr blood florv (Po*'ers & Williams. 1987).
Inadequate red blood cell transit time through the pulmonary capillaries may
contribute to EIH because it does not allow fbr full gas exchange betrveen the pulmonary
and cirqulatory systems. It has been reported that 0.35 s is the minirnum time requiled
for complete blood-gas equilibration fLr[w!:en ttre two svsterns (Powers & Williams.
1987). Untrained subjects. eren drrring maximal excrcise. routinely shorv red blood cell
transit times of 0.5 s, more than enough time for complete hlood-gas equilibration
(Powers & Williams, 1987). In manl'highl.,- trained individuais exercising at maxirnal
intensity. however. red blood celI transit tinre nray decrease to approxitnatel-v 0.4 to 0.3 s.
T'hese transit times are the resuli of high blood volumes ancl cardiac outputs maintainecl
by highly trained endurance athletes. In short, high blootl volumes and cardiac outputs
may produce a pulmonarl'capillary blood flow that reaches the morphological limits of
these capillaries to permit full equilibration u:ith alveolar gas, rhereby resulting in EIH
(Pow'ers & Williams. 1987).
Hypoventilation. or the inahilit'','to increase ventiiation lo the proper level, is also
a potential cause of EIH. Hvpoventilation during heav-r crercise lnav limit the Oz
diflusirtn graclient rvithin tite alvcrrli b1' lorvering alveolar P[); ro rnsufficient levels
(Dempsey e1 al., 1963). One nos;siblc cxplanation for i.tre inatlequirte venrilation in some
individuals is that their peripherai c:he'mrireceptors lose r.he sen:;itivity needed to help the
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respiratory center increase ventilation sufficiently to maintain blood gas homeostasis
(Powers & Williams. 1987). This hypothesis is supported b5,the fact that these
individuals do not increase maximal ventilation (Ve**) during exercise while breathing
hypercapnic (low CO2) or h,vpoxic (lorv C)2) gases (l)empsev. 1986). Chemoreceptor
response to intense exercise. however. is thought to play only a minor role in maintaining
arterial Oz tension or blood saturation (Powers & Williams" 1987).
A more likely e.xplanation for hypoventilation is resniraton'muscle fatigue.
Respiratory muscle fatigue occurs after prolonged sub-maximal and maximal exercise in
nonnal trained individuals (Iritting. 1991: [.oke & Virgulto. 1982). This fatigue is
inferred to occtr u'hen respiratory fiequency increases and tidal volume decreases during
the latter stages of steady-state prolonged endurance exercise (Gallagher, Hof, & Younes,
1985; Mador & Acevedo. l99l). In addition, inducing respiratory muscle fatigue prior to
endurance exercise, decreases exercise time and increases tachypnic breathing (Mador &
Acevedo, l99l). Highly trained athletes also exhibit signs of respiratory muscle fatigue
following short bouts of intense exercise and long bouts of endurance exercise (>75oh of
VOzv*) (Coast et al., 1990). One muscle particularl.v" susceptible to fatigue is the
diaphragm. Diaphragmatic fatigue, for example. occurs in nonnal subjects
hyperventilating above 7092i, of Ir{VV, ventilatory levels commonly seen during intense
sub-maximal exercise performance (Iritting. l99l). Diaohragruaric fatigue has been
measured directly via electromyographl'(EN{G) during exercise produced via phrenic
nerve stimulation (Johnson et al.. 1996; Mador & Acevecio, I q9l).
Another potential cause of EIH is that sonre individuals may reach the mechanical
limits of their pulmonary system during intense erercise. One such mechanical limit
involves airflow into and out of the ctrest. In highly fit humans. those w.ith a VOrr* > 70
ml'kg-i'min-l at exercise ventilalions > 160 l'min-l- Vrjn.,r, increases when a Helium (He)-
02 gas mixture is breathed during the exercise h<;ur (I)ernpsey,. I986). A He-o2 gas
mixture is lighter than atmospheric: eas and therci:;' riici*:.rses the mechanical reserve of
i.
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the lung by niaking it easier to ventilate. As a result. the athlete can sustain greater
breathing frequencies and tidal volumes. which forestall the onset of EIH (Dempsey,
1 e86).
Available diffusion surface area is another potential mechanical limitation of the
lung. Diffusion surface area does not change with endurance training. whereas cardiac
output and plasma volume do. An inability to increase the alveolar surface area relative
to changes in the cardiovascular systenr may lead to insufficient O, exchange (Dempsey,
le86).
Inadequate ventilatory muscle blood flow and elevated perceptions of respiratory
etTort are other pulmonary related variables that may hinder exercise performance
directly or indirectly by exacerbating EIH iBoutellier, 1998). Another possible
mechanism whereby the puhnonary system may limit exercise performance involves
competition between the pulmonary and skeletal muscle systems for blood tlow during
exercise. Blood flow distribution to the body's systems during exercise is proportional to
the metabolic activity of the sy'stems (Harms, 2000). During maximal cycle ergometry,
80-85% of cardiac output (CO) is sent to the active leg musculature. 'fhe heart, brain.
skin. and organs other than the lungs need at least 7-10% of CO for normal functioning,
which leaves 7 to l5%o of CO for pulmonary blood florv. This anlount of blood flow may
not be sufficient to met the metabolic denrands of the lungs during maximal oycle
ergometry, uhich require l4-16% of total body VO, (I{anrrs, 2000). Clonsequently. the
pulmonary and skeletal muscle systems ma)" c.ompete fbr blood tlou'.
Effects of RMT on Respiratory Musc!_e_P.SdpUUeUce
Given that the pulmonary system carr limit performance in trained individuals and
fatigues in sedentary people during excrcise, many researchers have examined the effects
of RMT on pulmonary function. It is quite clear lhat RVI'I improves RM performance in
both respiratory patients and healthf indivitluals. inclu.Cing trained athletes (Boutellier et
' : r,{i.
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a1.,1992:. Fairbam et al., 1991; Holm, Sattler. & Fergosi. 2004: Morgan et al., 1987:
Romer et al., 2002a,2002b; Sonetti et al., 2001;' Spengler et al., 1999; Voliantis et al.,
2001; Williams et al., 2002). In one of the first studies to examine the effects of RMT on
RM function, eight sedentary subjects completed 5 wk of either maximal static
inspiratory and expiratory maneuvers (45 min per day, 5 days per wk) against obstructed
airw,ays or normocapnic hyperpnea to exhaustion (t,eith & Bradley, 1976). Respiratory
muscle strength increased 55%o in the subjects that completed the pulmonary resistance
training, but vital capacity and total lung volume increased by only 4o/o. Experimental
subjects training for endurance via norrnocapcnic hyperpnea improved maximal
voluntary ventilation (MVV) by l4Yo, while breathing endurance, as defined by the
percentage of MVV sustained for l5 min, increased from 8lo/o to 96oh of MYV (Leith &
Bradley, 1976).
Aside from this early rvork with sedentary' individuals. the majority of the RMT
research has focused on its effects on athletes. Three rvk of RMT, for example, increased
15s MVVrs by 14% and endurance breathing time (time at 100% of MVV15) by l7-fold
in 4 moderately trained cyclists (VOzr* : 50.7 + 2 ml'kg-r'min-r) that trained once per
da,v for 5 d.wkr through a specially designed breathing apparatus designed to increase
inspiratory resistance (Morgan et al., 1987). Simiarily, maximal sustainable ventilatory
capacity (MSVC) increased significantly in l0 trained male subjects
(VOz,,* > 60 ml.kg-r.min-r; after 4 rvk of isocapnic hyperpnea training (Fairbarn et al.,
1991). Likewise,4 wk of voluntary hyperpnea (85-160 ['rnin-r fbr 30 min.d-r, 5 d.wk-r)
increased RM endurance, defined as the length of time spc.nt at 90ot'o of MVVrs, from 6.1
min to 40 min in eight endurance trairred (VO:r* :4.1 - 0.5 l.min-r; subjects (Boutellier
et a1.. 1992). Respiratory muscle endurance and maximal voluntary ventilation also
improved significantly in20 trained individuals (VOzn,* = 61 .5 1 6,7 ml.kg-r.min-r; after
30 min of voluntary isocapnic hyperpnea 5 d'wk-r for 4 rvk ('spengler et al.. I q99).
Sirnilarly, inspiratory muscle stren-qth and endurance increased by about 30% in l0
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trained subjects (VOz,r* >55 mL kg-l min-11 who completecl inspiratory muscle training
(IMT) with a handheld threshold inspiratory muscle trainer 30 min'd-r, 6 d'wk-r for 10 wk
(Inbar et al., 2000). There were no changes in these variables in the matched control
group (n:10), who completed IMT with a sham device (Inbar et al." 2000).
In addition, 11 wk of fuV't using a handheld pressure device significantly reduced
inspiratory muscle fatigue after 6 min of maximal rowing performance in 14 highly
trained (VOzn,^,.: 3.56 + 0.17 L'min-r) f'ernale rowers lVolianitis et al., 2001). The RMT
protocol also improved inspiratory muscle strength 45.3 !29.7% compared to the 5.3 +
9.8% change across time in the control group. Similarly. RM strength and breathing
endurance improved by 3l% and l28o/o. respectively, in eight trained collegiate runners
(VOzru* : 59.9 + 11.7 ml.kg-r.min-'; after 4 wk of RMT, which was completed25
min.d-l, 4-5d.wk-r with a handheld Threshold Breathing device that was set at >8002 of
individual maximal inspiratory mouth pressure (Williams et al., 2002). Last, RM
strength was significantly improved by 49o/o in 16 male cyclists
(VOz,n* :64 + 2 ml.kg-l.min-r1after 6 wk of RMT that involved 60 dynarnic inspiratory
efforts every day with a handheld pressure-threshold device (Romer et al., 2002a,2002b\,
In short. RMT improves RM performance across a spectrum of individuals, from
sedentary people to highly'trained athletes. In most of these studies, moreover, the
training focused on enhancing the functionality of the inspiratory muscles. Since the
expiratory muscles also aid ventilation, particularly during high intensiqv exercise.
perhaps training them in addition to the inspiratory musoles will improve RM
performance more than only inspiratory muscle training. Irrospective of its effects on
RM perform€nce, the more gerrnane question to an athk:te is whether or not RMT
improves exercise performance.
Does RMT Enhance Exercise Performance'/.
The majority of the literature shows that RMT improves RM and exercise
performance (Amonette & Dupler^ 2001; Iloutellier'. 1998: Boutellier et al., 1992; Holm
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et al., 2004; Romer et al., 2002a,2002b: Spengler et al.. 1999; Volianitis et al., 2001).
Four weeks of voluntary hyperpnea (85-160 l'min-r for 30 min'd-r and 5 d'wk-'), fo.
example, increased RM endurance and c,'"cling performance at the anaerobic threshold
(AT) by 550% and38oh, respectively, in 8 endurance trained subjects (Boutellier et al.,
1992). The training regimen did not, hou'ever. improve VO2max or the AT. In another
study, 30 min of voluntary isocapnic hyperpne4 completed 5 d'wk-l for 4 wk, improved
respiratory nruscle endurance, MVV. and cycling time to exhaustion at85%o of maximum
mechanical power output (Wr^*) by 532%o, l9oto. and 27o/o, respectively, in 20 trained
subjects (VOz,*:61.5 + 6.7 ml.kg-r.min-r) (Spengler et al.. 1999). End-test blood
lactate levels (Hla) were also lower for all cycling tests in this study. This training
program did not, however, alter VO2** or Wr*. Collectively, these studies clearly show
that RMT that involves voluntary isocapnic hyperpnea improves exercise performance in
trained individuals.
Respiratory muscle training via handheld pressure devices also improves RM and
exercise perfbrmance. Eleven wk of RM resistance training at a load equivalent to 50Yo
of peak inspiratory mouth pressure performed 30 times tu'ice daily- tbr example.
significantly improved 6 min maximal and 5000 m ergometer rowing performance by 3.5
+ 1.2 and 3.1 + 0.8%. respectively. in seven highly trainecl (VOz,,* :3.56 + O.l7l'min-r)
female rowers (Volianitis et al., 2001). In contrast, 6 min maximal and 5000 m
ergometer rowing time only improved by- 1,6 + 1.0 and 0.9 i0.6%, respectively, in seven
matched controls. The RMT program alst'r reduced respiratory muscle fatigue follou,ing
maximal exercise and improved inspiratory muscle strength by'45.3 + 29.70 in the
experimental group compared to a 5,3 : 9.8% increase in the controls. as previously
mentioned. Similarly, a 6 u'k RI\t't pr()gram that invoivcil 30 d;-namic inspiratory efforts
completed 2'd-t with a handhelcl pressure device set at a lcrad .Ouu, to approxim ately 50o/o
of each individual's maximal inspiratory pressure improved sirnulated 20 and 40 km TT
performance by66t 30 sand l l5 t i8 s in t6highl5,,rrainedcvclists (VOz,nu* :64+2
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ml.kg-r.min-r) (Romer et al.. 2002a). The RMT also reduced perceived respiratory and
peripheral exertion by l6 + 4%o and 18 i 4o/o, respectively. during an incremental VOz.*
test (Romer et al., 2002a).
In contrast to these positive findings, other RMT programs have not improved
exercise performance despite increased RN4 functionality (Fairbarn et al., 1991:Hanel &
Secher, 1991;Inbar et al., 2000: Morgan et al., 1987; Sonetti et al., 2001; Williams et al.,
2002\. Three weeks of voluntary isocapnic hyperpnea. fbr example. did not improve
cycling endurance time at 95% of VO2n,a* in three trained subjects despite increasing RM
endurance 17 fold (Morgan et al., 1987). Likewise,25 sessions of combined inspiratory
muscle resistance strengh (3-5 min per session) and hyperpnea endurance training (30
min per session) over 5 wk did not alter 8 km TT performance in nine highly trained
(VOzr*>60 ml.kg-r.min-r; cl,clists despite improving RM strength and endurance by
640/o and l9o%, respectively (Sonetti et al., 2001). Similarly. 4 wk of inspiratory tnuscle
resistance strength training did not alter VO2*"* or endurance capacity at 85o/o of VOz.*
in 8 trained (VOzrr* >59.9 ml'kg-l'mirf r) distance runners despite significant
inrprovements in all RM perfbrmance tests (Williams et al., 2002). Further, 4 wk of
isocapnic hyperpnea training did irnprove performance in l0 trained male subjects
(VOz,,* > 60 ml.kg-r.min-r) despite incrcasing MSVC (Fairbam et al., 1991). Last, l0
wk of threshold inspiratory muscle training that rvas completed 30 min'd-r, 6 d'wk-l with
a handheld device did not increase aerobic capacity in 10 trained subjects (VO2n,u,, >55
mL kg-l min-';, although it enhanced pulmonary function (Inbar et al., 2000).
At first glance it is difficult to reconcile the diflerent exercise performance
outcomes among the studies. Closer examination reveals that the primary'difference
among the studies that coulil account for the divergent outcomes rvas methodology. One
methodological difference is training program duration. Most pi"ograms lasting >4 wk
improved endurance exercise perfbrmance (tsoutellier, 1998: Boutellier et al.. 1992;
Holm et al., 2004, Romer et al.. 2002a, J0i)2b;rSpengler ei al.. 1999; Volianitis et al.,
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2001;), whereas shorter training protocols (< 4 wk) did not (Fairbarn et al., l99l; Hanel
& Secher, l99l; Morgan et al., 1987; Sonetti et al., 2001; Williams et al., 2002).
Another important methodological difference between those studies that showed
improved performance and those that did not is the type of tests used to assess changes in
performance across time. Those studies that used open-ended or volitional time-to-
fatigue tests, in which subject's exercise at a oertain percentage of VOzr* for as long as
possible, frequently found no improvement in performance (Fairbarn et al., 1991; N'Iorgan
et al., l98l; Sonetti et al., 2001;' Williams et al., 2002). In contrast, those studies that
assessed performance with closed-end tests in which the amount of work is pre-
determined, frequently found that RMT improved pertbtmance (Holm et al., 2004;
Romer et a1.. 2002a; Volianitis et al., 2001). Closed-ended tests are preferable to open-
ended tests because they are less subjective, more reliable. and better simulate actual
competitive performance (Jeukendrup et al., 1996).
The intensity of the pcrformance tests also may have affected the outcomes.
Many of the aforementioned studies that showed that RMT did not improve exercise
performance used very intense, short-duration testing protocols that were > 85 of VOzrn*
(Fairbarn et al., l99l; Hanel & Secher. l99l: Inbar et al.. 2000; Morgan et al., 1987). In
contrast, those studies that found that RI\4f improved exercise performance used longer
duration test at < 85o of VOzr* (Holm et al,20041. Boutellier. 1998; Boutellier et al.,
1992; Romer et al., 2002a: Spengler et al,. 1999; Volianitis et a1.,2001).
The evidence of respiratory muscle fatigue following intense and prolonged
exercise is growing. as is the body of literature showing the RM']" improves RM
functionality. Although the data on the eflects of RMI on exercise are equivocal, it is
clear that the methodologioal diff'erences among the studies may account fbr the
divergent findings. Nevertheless, data show'that RMf improves intense sub-maximal
(< 8596 of VOzr*) exercise performance among trained athletes (l:'airbarn et al., l99l;
Flanel & Secher, 1991; Morgan et al." lg87: lionetri ert al.. 2001: Williams et al., 2002).
l
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The exact mechanism for the change is not clear, but since RMT improves respiratory
muscle tunction. it is logical to assume that the better trained respiratory muscles are
working at lower relative load for a given work rate after RMT. Consequently, RMT
may reduce RM fatigue, while also decreasing the shunting of blood flow from the
locomotor muscles and renal-splanchnic region to maintain ventilation. Collectively.
these changes may reduce ventilatory and locomotor lactate acid production, while
increasing lactate clearance. These changes also may lead to reduced peripheral and
ventilatory perceived exertion. which may enhance exercise performance
psychologically, by allowing the athlete to maintain focus on important aspects of the
task.
Chapter 3
METHODS
Subjects
'fen trained cyclists (VOz**: 4.39 + 0.59 l'min-l) volunteered from the local
cycling community. The Mean + SD for age, height. weight, and maximal power output
(POn.,*) were27 + 5.7 y,182 + 5.3 cm, 76.3 + 8.9 kg. and 288 + 30.8 W, respectively.
Prior to testing, all subjects were fully briefed on the nature of the experiment and signed
an informed consent form that was approved by'the college's review board for research
on human subjects (Appendix B). Data collection took place in late April through early
May. which typically marks the end of the first major phase of preparation for a cyclist's
competitive season.
Experimental Outline
Subjects reported to the testing lab a total of four times over the course of the
study. In the initial visit, pulmorlary function. sub-ntaximal. and VOz** tests were
completed. Within one week, subjects retnmetl to complet e a20 km time-trial.
F-ollowing the second lab visit. subjects were randomly assigned to either an experimental
or control group. The experimental group trained with the Powerlung@ (Houston, 1'X),
a device that exercises both the inspiratory'ancl expiratory'muscles concurrently, while
the control group trained with a sham version of the device. After 6 weeks of respiratory
muscle training, subjects returned to the lab 1'or two more visits, repeating the
aforementioned protocol. Subjects were instructed 1o refrain from alcoholic or
caffeinated beverages for at least 24 hours before each lab test and to maintain current
training volume throughout the study. 'fo assess compliance with pre-testing
instntctions, sub.iects completecl a 24-hour history prior to each lab visit. All lab testing
was conducted at l9-22"C and a constaut relative humiditl'. For each maxinral, sub-
nlaximal, and L'f test, subjects u;sed il'reir ortn bikc attachcd to the Crxnputrainer" Prt,
8001 (Seattle, WA) resistance unit, which piov'ide,,i resistancre anc! recoreled r,r,ork and
power in watls (W). All subiects rverc- givcl a training journal arci instructed to log
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training activi[, (both cycling and respiratory) so that experimental protocol adherence
couiclbe monitored.
Exgerimental Procedu
In the subject's initial visit to the lab. they tirst cornpleted respiratory muscle
tes1s. including maximal expiratory (PErar') and inspiratory (PI,,n*) pressure tests using a
Micro Medical MPM hand held pressure meter (lvlicro luledical Mouth Pressure Nleter,
Rochester, England). which digitally displays mouth pressure in cmHz0. From the
standing position. subjects blew into the pressure meter via a disposable mouthpiece
cr.,rmected to a one-way valve that could be switched for inspiratory or expiratory
i'rrnneuvers. The PEr* test began at total lung capacity fbllowed by a maxirnal
exhalation, rvhereas the PI.u* test started from maximal voluntary exhalation followed by
a nraximal inspiration. Subjects performed c'ach test three times and the highest value
u'as recorded. These tests reflect respiratory'muscle strength.
After the strength tests. respiratory muscle endurance (RME) was assessed w'ith
rire irowerlungB,. 'fhe rJevice contains three ports: one that subjects breathe through ancl
i,,'.,o others with adjustable aperlures. ust:d to alter inspiratory and expiratory resistance.
1'he lnspiratory aperture has six settings. while the expiratory aperture has three settings.
Number one, the first setting, is the easiest rvhereas the last respective setting is the
hardest. Sublects performed RME test in a seated position and they were required to
hreathe through a disposable mouthpiece into the Pou,erlungo forcefully for 3-4 s on
each inhalation and exhalation. Subjects continuc:d until they were no longer able to
r:raintain adequate ventilation and had lo remove the nrouthpicce to take a breath.
Respiratorv muscle load was sert ai 1.5 and 2 for thc insniratorT- and expiratory resistance
settings. respectively.
l'he final respiratory nreasurenlent was a 15 s maximal vohtntary ventilation test
(lVlVVr5) using a CDX Spiro I 10 plus automated spirrrrneter (Aurora. CO). Frorn thc
standing position. subjects breathed as deeply and forcelulh' as possible though a
mouthpiece connected to the spiromeler, suLr.ir:cts -*,;erc coached thrtrughout the test to
alter breathing pattern to maximize i\iV\,iii ilolunrc. Suh.iccts completed tlrree trials (one
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training activity (both cycling and respiratory) so that experimental protocol adherence
i:ouicl be monitored.
Il_xgerimental P rocedur$
In the subject's initial visit to the lab. they iirst corapleted respiratory muscle
tes1.s. including maximal expiratory (PEma")and inspiratory (PI.n,) pressure tests using a
Micro Medical MPM hand held pressure mc'ter (Micro \4edical Mouth Pressure Nleter,
Rochester. England), which digitally display,'s mouth pressure in cmH20. From the
standing position. subjects blew into the pressure meter via a disposable mouthpiece
cr.rnnected to a one-way valve that could be switched for inspiratory or expiratory
i,iEreuverS. The PEr* test began at total lung capacity followed by a maxirnal
exhalation, rvhereas the PI.u, test started from maxirnal voluntary exhalation followed by'
a maximal inspiration. Subjects performed each test thrr:e times and the highest value
rvas recorded. These tests reflect respiratorl'rnusc:le strength.
After the strength tests, respiratorv- muscle endurance (RIv{E) was assessed with
rire irowerl-ung(D. 'Ihe device contains three ports: one that subjects breathe through and
i,,vo c.thers with adiustable apertures. used to alter inspiratory anil expiratory resistance.
The inspiratory aperture has six settings. while the expiratory aperture has three settings.
Number one, the first setting, is the easiest rvhereas the last respective setting is the
hardest. Subjects performed RME terst in a seated position and they were required to
breathe ttrrough a clisposable mouthpicoe intr-r ther PowerlungO forcefully flor 3-4 s on
each. inhalation and exhalation. Suhjcus continur:d untii they were no longer able to
rtraintain adequate ventilation an<l had lo remove the rnouthpicc:e t,-r take a breath.
Respiratory muscle load rvas set ar 1.5 and 2 fbr tirc insniraiory iurd expiratory resistance
settings. respec tively.
l'he final respiratory nteasurcnlen1 vr.as a 1j s r-,;r>rimal voluntary ventilation test
(\tVVrs) using a CDX Spiro I 1t) pltrs autotnatc'd :ipi:'r,riicter (.,\urora. C0). Frorn thc
standing position, sutrjects breathed as deeplv and for*ctlllr us possible though a
mouthpiece connected to the spiromelr::r, s,;biccls y,,ere L:r-ra,..,ltcii iirroughout the lest to
alter breat.hing pattern to marinri,,c i\'l\'\r'i,; ,.,olurire. Suhiq:cis ci,nlp:etL*d tlrreu uials (gne
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practice and two experimentaltrials). 'the highest score of the experimental trials was
MVV15 Q.min-').
After the pulmonary'function testing. subjects performed a l0 min sub-maximal
cycling test (Sub1s). Subjects warmed up at 150 W for l0 min prior to starting the test,
and subsequently maintained a workload of 300 W for l0 min. Blood lactate was
measured via a YSI 1500 Sport Lactate Analyzer (Yellou,Springs, OH) from 25pl blood
samples drawn from a fingertip at three inten als (min 0. 5, and l0). Heart rate (HR5,6)
via telemetry (Polar" Lake Success, NY). rating of perceived exertion (RPEsru) via Borg
scale (6-20), and rating of ventilatory exertion (Subnvr) via modified Borg scale (l-10)
were measured every three minutes. Oxygen consumption (Subvo,), expired ventilation
(Vr:srt), tidal volume (VT5u6), and respiratory rate (RRsru) were recorded continuously
with a ParvoMedics TrueMax 2400 (Salt Lake City. UT) metabolic cart and averaged for
15sec. for later analysis.
After Sub16, subjects recovered at 150 W for l0 min before completing a maximal
graded exercise test (VO2.*). The test began with an initial w.orkload of 200 W, which
was increased 40 W every 2 min until volitional exhaustion or subjects could no longer
maintain a cadence of at least 60 rpm. HR, Vp, and VO2 !!ere measured continuously as
previously described. Follorving each stage, RPE and RVE were recorded as previously
described. To assess blood lactate. blood samples were taken prior to and immediately
following the test, as previously mentioned.
Within five days of the first test, subjects returned to the lab for a 20 km time-trial
test (TT). which was preceded by a l0 min wann-up at 150 w'atts. Heart rate and PO
were measured oontinuousl,"-, while V;, VO2. RPE. RVII. and blood lactate were
measured every 4 km as previously describcd.
After initial testing, subjects rvere randoml,v- assigned to either the experimental
(EG) or control groups (CG). fo ensure naivet-v. subjects rvere blindecl tt-r the studl' intent
and believed they- were completing strength (EG) or endurance (RM) training. A
debrieting statement was read to each contrcl subjecl upoll completion of the study to
inform him of this deception (Appendix R). EG complcte,C 30 (3 x l0 repetitions) breaths
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twice daily. once in the AM and once in the PM, using the Powerlung@ at a resistance
level > 60%o of their peak inspiratory mouth pressure. CG completed 30 (l x 30
repetitions) breaths once a day at a resistance <l5oA of their peak inspiratory mouth
pressure, a level shown to produce negligible training eff'ects (Caine & McConnell,
2000). Both groups trained daily for 6 wk. EG subjects were instructed to periodically
increase the load 1i8 to ll4 of atum on the Powerlung@ u.henever all repetitions at the
assigned load could be easily completed to ensure a progressive overload of the
respiratory muscles. If subjects increased the load but could not complete 3 x 10
repetitions they returned to the previous setting and trained for another week. After 6 wk
of training, subjects returned to the lab to repeat all tests. Subjects were instructed to stop
RMT at least 48 hours before returning to the lab.
A2 x 2 ANOVA (Group x Time) with repeated measures on the 2nd factor was
completed for all variables. The first (between subjects) factor, Group, consisted of the
training group (EG) and control group (CG). The 2nd factor, T'ime, represents the pre-
and post-training variables both before and after 6 w'k of respiratory muscle training. For
all statistical tests alpha was set at 0.05. A Pairwise Comparisons post hoc test was used
to determine differences for Group and Time.
Chapter 4
RESULTS
Initial group and selected performance data are shown in Table 1. Despite
random group assignment, the experimental group (EG) was significantly larger (F 1r,sl:
5.6; p:0.05) in mass than CG. Irrespective of this initial difference in mass, pre-training
relative VOzro scores were similar between groups.
Table l.
lnitial descriptive characteristics (Mean +.SD) of expedrnental (EG) and
control (CG) sroups.
(n:5) (n:5)
EGCG
Anthropometry
Aee (v)
Height (cm)
Mass (kg)
26.2 (7.6) 27.8 (3.6)
180.0 (7 .4) r 83.4 (2.1)
70.5 (4.1)- 82.1 (8.7)-
Maximal Incremental Exercise
PO."*(W) 278.2 (28.1) 297.8 (32.9)
voz.o fl.min-r) 4.2 (0.65) 4.6 (0.49)
vo2-o(mt.kg-r.min-') 58.9 (6.4) 56.6 (8.2)
Note. PO^ *: maximal power output; VO2.o: maximal oxygen uptake. * : significant
difference between groups (p < 0.05).
Table 2 shows the changes in mass, VO2r*, and PO.* across time. Body mass
decreased significantly in EG by 2.5% over the 6 wk training period (F 1r,s) :74.9;
p:0.01). As a result of this drop in body mass, EG was no longer significantly larger
than CG after training.
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Table 2.
Changes in descriptive characteristics (Mean r SD) pre- to post- respiratory muscle
trainins.
CC(n:5) EG(n:5)
Pre Post Post
Mass (kg) 70.5 (4.1)- 71.3 (4.7) 82.1 (8.7)- 80.0 (8.4) o
voz-* (l.min-') 4.2 (0.65) 4.1 (0.58) 4.6 (0.49) 4.6 (0.4)
vo2."*(ml.kg'r.min-r) 58.9 (6.4) 57.6 (5.1) 56.6 (8.2) 58.0 (6.2)
PO...(W) 278,2 (28.4) 284.8 (22.9) 297.8 (32.9) 303.2 (r3.r)
Note.YO2^o: maximal oxygen uptake; PO,*: maximal power output. -: significant difference between
groups (p<0.05) # :significant difference across time (p<0.05).
Changes in respiratory muscle function pre- to post-training are shown in Table 3.
Inspiratory muscle strengh (PI,*) increased by 27.6% across time in EG (Frr,sl : 17.9;
p:0.00), as shown in Table 3. There was also a significant interaction between groups
for PI** (F1t,a) : 7.48; p:0.03) There were no other differences between groups or across
time for any other RM function variable
T'able 3.
Changes in respiratory muscle function (Mean + SD) pre- to post- respiratory muscle
training.
EG(n: 5)
Pre Post Pre Post
RME (s) s I .4 ( I 8.6) 8e.4 (56.e) I 00.4 (8 I .4) 232.2 (92.e)
PI..* (cm H20) 96.3 (25.3) 102.6 (34.3) 106.3 (20.3) 135.7 (8.1) #
PE.o (cm H20) 141.4 (46.2) l5?.9 (32.8) 185.2 (44.2) 188.3 (49.9)
MVVr5 (r.min-r) 169.4(22.4) 17t.0 (36.5) . 196.5 (13.0) 198.3 (14.8)
Nore. RME: respiratory muscle endurance; PI,,^: inspiratory muscle strength; PE.o: expiratory muscle
strength; MVV15: maximal voluntary ventilation. # : significant difference across time (p<0.05).
Tables 4 and 5 show sub-maximal and'IT perfbrmance data pre- and post- RMT.
There were no significant differences in any sub-maximal variable across time or
between groups. In contrast, time-trial rating of perceived exertion (RPErr) decreased
Pre
CG(n: 5)
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9.7o/o across time in EG (F1r,rl : 8.96; p : 0.02). There was, however, no difference
between the groups after training. There were no other differences between groups or
across time in any other TT performance variable.
Training log data showed that endurance training remained constant throughout
the 6 wk study and that both groups strictly adhered to their lung training regimens.
Entries showed that EG and CG completed 72.8 * 9.4 of 84 and 34.6 x 8.4 of 45 training
sessions, respectively, yielding compliance rates of 86oto and 82%o.
ANOVA summary tables can be found in Appendix E.
Table 4.
Changes in sub-maximal exercise performance variables (Mean * SD) pre- to post-respiratory
muscle training.
CG(n:5) EG(n:5)
PostPostPre
Hla5,5(mM) 8.9 (3.1) 8.2 (2.8) 6.1 (3.9) 4.8 (2.3)
HRs.6(bpm) t'72.0 (s.6) 176.0 (6.0) 64.2 (13.0) 161.0 (10.0)
RVE5,6 3.7 (0.89) 4.6 (1.8) 3.6 (2.5) 2.4 19.77)
RpE5u6 r4.r (l.l) 14.9 (r.3) 14.1 (2.2) 12.8 (1.2)pos,t 289.4 (16.8) 288.6 ( 14.8) 293.6 (13.2) 299.6 (0.9)
voz,uu (l.rnin-') 3.7 (0.35) 3.6 (0.36) 3.8 (32.0) 3.9 (0.18)
vo2.,5 (ml.kg'r.min-r) 51.9 (2.26) 50.0 (2.2) 47 .l (6.5) 48.8 (5.4)
Nole. Hla5u6 sub-maximal lactate values; HR5,5: sub-maximal heart rate; RVE5g5: sub-maximal rating
of ventilatory exertion; RPEso6: sub-maximal rating of perceived exertion; VO2,,6: sub-maximal oxygen
consumption.
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Table 5.
Changes in time-trial exercise performance variables (Mean + 
^SD) pre- to post-respiratory
muscle training.
CG(n:5) EG(n:5)
POrr(W)
RVErr (l-10)
RPErr (6-20)
TV., (l'breath-t)
TM11 (s)
AVS11(kph)
VOrrr(l'min-r)
HR11@pm)
LA11 (mM)
2s6.8 (re.3)
4.4 (0.80)
15.3 (0.87)
2.3 (0.30)
1982.0 (4e.0)
36.7 (0.97)
3.s (0.38)
r7s.0 (8.0)
8.8 (2.0)
2ss.6 (20.0)
s.3 (r.s)
ls.7 (l.l)
2.3 (0.29)
r985.0 (47.0)
36.7 (0.97)
3.s (0.35)
I 74.0 (r 0.0)
7.9 (2.1)
289.0 (38.4)
4.4 (r.s)
16.4 (0.86)
2.e (0.41)
1923.0 (r 00.0)
38.0 ( r.e)
1.1 (0.s8)
177.0 (3.0)
e.4 (2.6)
298.0 (23.0)
4.8 (r.r )
r 4.8 (1.6) '
3.0 (0.40)
18e7.0 (s2.0)
38.3 (r.r )
4.0 (0.34)
174.0 (7.0)
8.8 (3. r )
Note. POy: TT power output; RVEs: TT rating of ventilatory exertion: RPErr: TT rating of perceived
exefiion, TV11: TT tidal volume: TM6: 'fT time; AVS6: TT average speed; VO211: TT oxygen uptake;
HR11: TT heart rate, Hlap: TT lactate values. o : significant across time (p<0.05)
Chapter 5
DIS(ILiSSION
It is well established that respiratory must:le training (R*lr,t;t) improves respiratory
muscle (RM) performance (Arnonette & Dupler,2001: Boutellier 1998; Boutellier et al.,
1992; Fairbarn et al., 1991 : Hanel & Srrcher. 1991 : I{r-rlm et al.. 2004: Inbar et a1.,2000;
Morgan et al., 1987; Ronrer et al.- 1002a. 2(t02b: S1:engler c:t al.. la99; Volianitis et al.,
2001). In most of these stuciies. hov,'ever. sub.jects traineri thsir inspiratory musculature.
Since both inspitatory and expiratorl'muscles are highly'active cluring intense exercise, it
is possible that concurrent inspiratory and cxpiratory' ntusr:le training may improve
respiraton muscle performance nrore rhan inspiraton'rlruscle trainirrg (lMT) alone.
Theretbre, the primary purpose of this si.uciv was to determine the cffects oi'CRM'I on
respiratory muscle performance. 'l'he secondar), prrposc rvas to detennine if the putative
training effects of concurrent inspiratorl,and expiratory muscle training rvould enhance
maximal. sub-maximal, and simulatecl20 km time-triai cy'c-ling performance.
As shorvn in Figure 1. 6 rr:k trf ( Rh'IT. as perforn'red in this stud,r.-, improved
inspiratory muscle strength (PI,r.-,) b"v )'/.6% (p:0.03) across time in the experimental
group (EG). T'his tlnding concurs with the literature, rvhich sl:or,ls that RMT improves
PIru* by 25-45.3% (Hanel & Secher, 1991; Inbar et al.. 2000; Rotner et al., 2AO2a;
\roliaritis ,.rt aI..2001). [:lorvev*r. in contrast to thc changes in PIn,o,. C]RMT did not
change expiratory muscle slrcngtil {l)}:..,,,,,). Since the effects o1'CIRN{T on PEr'* have not
been rested previousl,v, a conrparison vr'ith the liLerature is not possible. PF-,,.* was
expected to improve but ir is llossiblc tlir the erpiraton' nruscles are sufficiently trained
already by endurance cycling and ar:tivitles ol'.laily living: therefore. additional
expiratory muscle training nrav not lre necessar). Consistent with other pressure
threshold training studies, CRMI tJirJ not elicit an increase in l5 s maximum voluntarl,
ventilation perfomrance (MVVis) (Romer et a[., 200]a). rr ollecti',ely. CRll'f
signil'icantly increased PIn,r", but it did not alter PEn o.* o1 !l[\I15. Given the similarity in
findings between CIRMT ancl inspirat<ir-r nruscle traiuing. adding expriratory muscle
:9
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training appears to be superfluous for improving the aforementioned variables.
Therefore, respiratory muscle training protocois. as prev'iously reported, do not require
expiratory muscle training to be effective (Amonette & Dupler, 2001; Routellier, 1998;
Boutellier et al., 1992;Fairbam et al., l99l: Hanel & Secher. t99l; Holm et al., 2004:
Inbar et a1.,2000;Morgan et al.. 1987; Romer et al.. 2002a,2llZb:spengler et al., 1999;
Volianitis et al., 200 I ).
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Figure l. Inspiratory mouth prcssure (lvlean + SD) pre- tr.r irosr- respiratory
muscle training. Control (n : 5), Eii 1n: 5). : significantiy difibrent across
time (p<0.05).
Respirator,v muscle training has been shriwn to increase respiratory muscle
endurance (RME) 12-128% a(:ross',ime (Fairbarn et ai.. lit9i: Inbar et a1..2000; Morgan
et al., 1987; Romer et al., 2002a. 20(tlb; Soneiti ct al.. 2t)0i; Volianitis etal.,200l;
Williams et al., 2002). As shorvn in Figure 2, CRM'I increased RME by 132% in EG;
RME in EG was also 159% greater than L-G pr:st-trair:ing.
'; r:,. .: '-.r,I
,, . _-.rt-.
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Figure 2. Respiratory muscle endurancc (ivlean +.SD) pre- to post- respiratory
muscle training. Control (n = 5), F)Ci (n - 5).
Irrespective of these large improvements in RME. the changes rvere not statistically
significant. One reason for the lack of'statistical significance was methodological error.
There was an a priori testing lirnit of 300 s fbr RME, fcrr example. which prevented three
of the l'rve EG subjects from reaching true fatigue during post tests. Note in Figure 3 that
all EG subjects reached at least 120 s after CRIvIT. whereas onl,,- one of-the CG subjects
reached this limit. Other reasons lbr the lack of statistical significance were the small
sample size and large variances. A power analysis revealeci that the addition of 5 more
subjects would have resulted in a signilicant clifference rl Rl\{ij across time and between
groups.
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Figure 3. Individual respiratory rnuscle cnduranoe results tbr each subject pre- to post-
respiratory muscle training. Control (n : 5). EG (n =' 5,).
RMT has not been showi to improve nrilximai cxercise performance. The effbcts
of CRMT on per[bnnance are not krlo\un. ln this study, horvever. CRMT did not alter
VOzr* or maximai pou,er output. [hese data are consistent with the literature arrd
support the proposition that the respiratory svstem sufflciently nraintains gas homeostasis
during ma-\imal exercise. and hence. does not limit rnarimal perfbrmance.
To assess changes in sub-maxinial exercise Ferti)r'ir1&nc0, VO2, [{R, RPE. and
blood lactate concentration (l-11.4 were assessed during a i0 min cycling test at an
absnlute workload of 300 W. This rvorkload was assurred to be equivalent to 75-80o/o oi
VO2,r*, and 5-10% below'tire rvorkload that could ho sustained ciuring the 20 krn TT.
However, the sub-max data shrrt'ed rhat CC and EG e-xercised at Il8 and 8304 of VO2*u*,
respectively, which indicates that thc sub-max ivrirkloai lvas tr)u high. In CG. nroreover.
sub-maximal power c)utput (P()5u61 and V0;5u5 r'aiur's. rtlrich should have been lorver
than corresponding T'f vahrcs. rr,ere actuall.l' 14.4% auc{ 4 t.r9,;, ltigl'rer. Iiurthermore.
blood lactatc levels (Flia5r5). ufiich sirould har-e.been lc,'er thau I'i' values (IIla.11), were
similar in b<;th venues. livtti t!-',r'rilgii lj,{-i ,.1(}.:,rh. i'(J,r,,i,i Illasr6r,alucs rvere 2.8%o. 3.6o 
,
and3.9oz'o lonerr. respectivc:lr," thatr ti'r;'crir(:sjiond;ng l'l- ntr:asurcingrts. they uere still
higher than expected. Cllearly, the stibr-rna:<imal
hypothesis further substantiated bv the tact that
maintain 30(J W for l0 minutes.
a.
-l _)
wr:rkl'>a,.i was foo hard for both groups, a
three c'ui o{'tire tcrr sub-iects could not
The prirnary firctor that accounted ior lhc unexpected srrb-maximal testing tlata
was that the subjects werc not as tii as expected. Although all :'ub.jects rnet the stud,n.-'s
pre-testing VOzr^ requirentents. rnean peak polver output (PO,,,r*) u'as only 288 W.
Consequently, a 300 W absolute srrh-rnaxirnai rvorkk'rad repte'sented too high a
percentage of'PO.* to be properl;',.o,.t.,r"red a sub-ntarirnal tbr rnost subjects. In
hindsight. it was a mistake to assign an absolute sr.ib^max workloacl for all subjects"
Instead, a relative workload based orr each subject's PO,n* should have been assigned.
Although statistically insienificant^ it is notatrie that EG sub-rnaximal blood
lactate concentration (Hlasru) nas 2l')'r, lower across time (6.09 = i.9 to 4.82*2.3)
conrpared to 7,49o in CG (8.86 + 3.1 to 8.20 +. l.li); it ..vlrs alscl 4 i0,'o lower than
corresponding CG valnes after RMI. r\ plot o[subiect tin're-trial iactatc levels pre- to
post-training is shown iu Figure 4. 'fliese data, iikc r.n:lri) oilter data in this study. w.ere
not significantly dilferent tlrcausc ot the study's stnall sample size and the large standard
deviations measured fbr eacli r'ariahit:. I{ulvet'er. the mngnitutir rrlttl direction of these
Fllas,,u trends corlcur r.vitir <iata lrnrn other studiis. anci liad statistical power been better
with this study'a significant ditl:r:encc rnay hraw been tienronstrated (Boutellier et a[.,
1992; Kohl, Koller. Brandenberger. f-arlenas. & Bouteilier, 1997: Romer et al.. 2002a;
Spengler et al., 1!)99). Data fiom these studies provide evidence that R-\IT reduces
plasma lactate levels during absclotc sub-rlaxiinal excrcise" perhairs by'altering iocal
blood flow cl-vnilmics. I hcoreticaill'. CI{N,I'l' shouid iun'., the relatilt intensity of RM
work a1 any pre-training absrilute rvr;r"klotirl. iherertr'-,' ciccreasing rnetabolic by-product
tornration within thex'rnuscles ard tlie assouiated RNI vasodilation. As a consequence^
less blood would be shtrnteil away fi,-.1n1 thc locunoi.iir riruscles at eraeh pre-training
absolute rvorkioad. thcrehl'a!lowin.l:noi's oxi,ltrtive u't,rk !r', ihr:se ntuscles (l{arms.
2000). l-hesc changes strould resuh iir lirrter iactale le',,.'is at each sub-maxinral
#;$r,.i,-.,.*-.
''r_,,,..,,r1]tlij l.gp$gp1?"
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vvorkload; they may also lead to impnrved exercise prerformance by increasing the
amount of locomotor muscle oxidative work.
In addition to max and sub-rnax tests, subjects completed a simulated 20 km time-
trial test (TT). A sirnulated l-f is a close-ended test in which sribjects compete to finish a
predetermined quantity of work; such tests aro highl,v reliable (l -40l'6) and reproducible
(Jeukendrup et al., 1996)- Simulated TT tests are also sensitive to changes in endurance
perfomrance and correlate well with actual TT performance in the field (Coyle et al..
l99l). Time-trial performance w'as unchanged fbllow'ing 6 wk of CRMT, although the
rating of perceived exertion during the TT (RPE.r'r) was reduced in EG across time
(p:0.02), as shown in Figure 5.
These data indicate that the ECi subjects thought that thc post-training TT required
less whole body effort than the pre-training 'l-T'. Since RPE is an index of whole body
effort it reflects a combination of muscular and respiratoq, e'tTort. Given that there was
no change across time or betrveen groups in the rating of perceived ventilatory exertion
(RVE) in this study, the drop in RPE across time in F,G nray nrean that the subjects in this
group perceived a decrease in leg muscle eflbrt during the post-training'1"f. I'his
reduccd leg effort may have resulted from increased leg blood flolr,. a putative
conseq uence of CRMT. Measures of RPE during sub-maximal tests did not reach
statistical significance, but were notabte (p : 0.062). Pcrlraps CRM I has the most
potential influence on the psychological variables of intense exercise. If so, it may
improve performance by decreasing ar athletes attentirx placed on feelings o1'
discomfcrrt. thereby alkrwing increased lbcus on relevan: perfornrance tasks.
Dc'spite the change irr RPEr"r- TT grcrrttrrnrance diclnot sisnificantly irnprove in
EG, although their TT time decreased by 26 s or 1.394,. T'his statistically insignificant
change is.. howcver, similar with the data fnun irther studics that shorv RMT improves
simtrlated time-trial perfbunanee by as rnuch as 3.8ozt,1l'{olnr et al.. 2004; Romer et al.,
2002a: Voliantitis et al.. 2A)1r). 'Iypical ,*inning nrargins in nar-ional class time-trial
events is less than 39lo. theretirre the 1.iozi, improvement ftrunil in this study may be
bioiogically advantageous lbr an athlete. .A.s 'uvith the other i.ariables, the lack of
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significance in'fT performance was due to the small sample size and large variability in
the data.
One shortcoming of this study is the lack of training obsenation. To determine if
changes in exercise performance fbllowing a bout of RMT are in fact the result of
adaptations gained via RM'l-, training volume and intensity throughout the study needs to
be strictly controlled. None of the studies that show that RMT improves exercise
performance strictly controlled exercise training volume and intensity (Holm et al., 2004;
Romer et al.. 2002a; Voliantitis et al.. 2001). Consequently, the improved exercise
performance noted in these studies may-. have been due to changes in training or RMT or
some combination of the trvo. It is also crucial to objectively quantity the total RMT
training volume. Researchcrs in sevcral studies did so by placing ternperature and
humidity counters within the RM training devices (Romer et a1..2002a). Such equipment
avoids the subjective and potentially'misleading data given in voluntary training diaries.
In short, relying on subjective journal errtry always limits studies of this rype.
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Fieure 4. Individual 20 km time-trial blood lactate clata pre- to post- respiratory muscle
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5) group.
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Chapter 6
SUMMARY. CONCLT]SIONS. AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
This study examined the effects of concurrently training both inspiratory and
expiratory muscles on maximal and sub-maximal exercise perfonnance. Ten male
cyclists volunteered to participate in the sfud-y. Subiects u'ere randomly assigned to an
experimental and control group antl following initial testing of respiratory muscle
endurance exercise performance comnrenced a 6 rveek training protocol. Several
methodological errors were made with performance tests that likely prevented showing
significant differences in several variables. z\ srnall sub.iect pool and large individual
variation also reduced the porver of the study. Ncvertheless. CRM'['improved respiratory
muscle performance and reduced perccived eflort during a 20 km tinre-trial.
These changes were no greater than those from inspiratory muscle training alone.
Hence, an athlete may wish to just train.iust the inspiratory musclcs. []ltimately, RMT
may be most beneficial for trained cyclists by reducing the percr:ption of peripheral effort
during intense prolonged exercise. Tiris reduced perception of peripheral effort may allou'
more attention to relevant performance tasks during the event while reducing the amouut
of focus wasted on sensations r:f pairr or tliscttnrfon.
Conclusion
The results of the study I'ielded the follovving conclusions:
1. Respiratory muscle training (RI\{I'} using a handheld pressure device does
increases respiralory muscle perfbrmance defined by an increase in maximal
inspirator-v mouth pressures.
2. CRMT did not improve maximal or sub-marimal endurance exercise
performance in uell traineri cyclists.
3. Cfu\{T decreased perceived cffort during a 20 hnr time-trial.
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Regggr_mgndatigUs
The following recommendations for turther study were ma.Je after the completion
of this investigation:
l A test of sub-maximal er.erc,ise pcrformance w'orkloads should be based on
individual exercise pertbrmance and not an absolute arbitrary number.
2. Subject RMT atlherence nc-eds to be carefuil-v- Lracked and objectively
quantified as much as possihle.
3. Further investigation into the diflcrences hetwecn high resistance-lou,flow'
rates and low resistance-high flou'rates as a rcspiratory rnuscle training
protocol seems advi sahle.
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